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COLLINS RESCUE EXPECTED IN A VERY SHORT TIME
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NEW CAVERN
MAY HAD TO

, LIVING TOMB
Miners, in the Meantime

Are Drilling a Test
Hole Within the Shaft
in Hope of Reaching
the Cave Explorer

(‘ATS C ITT. Tel*, M. A ear-
rn which tke Flejd Celliu*
ces' parly hopes ¦«> lead to lh«
imprisoned cg»« man wg* niteot-

MKI at the bottom es the TV'-cg*)"

»Mt M l:U p. a. Nome tloM*
eai« repaired t«* Haur ; l out mi

H rauUl Ira penetrated kat tba rea-
mer* expected la resell (elfins

* »•••-

I*fperaHaa to r« *e hhu la tka
htflaM aa a *4re'chef platform
and renddr all pe«hi*le medical
ale war* checked avar rrefnlly

Y»d made ready lar iaalaal eaa.
Tka eiaataad point drill, boring

through tka kallaw 01 Ibr -.haft,
refolded shunt a (n «l aad a half
oi ran -aad) dark and
es llardMf abote Ibr qUder-
groind pa--a ge. Tke passage
seemed te lia ®t sufficient depth *

la paruk a rrhcur ,*trlji la rater.
* -—r- ,

r J
• IIRILLIMG TENT UOI.E

CAVK CITY. I\b. 12.—Offeia’s la
charge of- the opera! ous «t Hand
Cato, where Floyd Col Him baa bean
in>!>r!aontd for wage (bun 13 days.
jau> today began drilling a teat holt.
witbi.t tiro shaft nlrw being dux |o-

w*rd the ptiisoge-wny to Baud Cnra.
At 10 o’clock tomorrow morning

Collin* »:r. b**r l>een la tbe care
two weeks and without food or wter j
sot right da/a. The lasi Gris hla
voice waa heard was more than u
rack «•« aad whether ha now t>

dead ar altVa la a matter of conjec-
ture. . . ••

II p. Carmichael. In <barge of the
work „l the shaft, late today, made tl
known that It use Ms intention to
undertake to go around. < raker h»n
through the cat rock of Sand Care'
unless u naturs fissure arms untxpect-
et'ly d'sclv.-ed.

NT ItIBI. NiIFT E.tltTH
BAND CAVB, Feb 12 Tbe bottom

ot the Arst »uve cap overlaying the
roof of the o'd tavern which once
liilcd (he tiny sand cave valley was
ranched today when the ((helving

I ntfulone appeared with- (be solid
.rock not /ar abend. Nore crcrlcos be-

k"n to appear ar.d incrcualng the
ilowu draft, hut non” showed *uy

- jtixubln tulTnul, This rhor iL devel-
opment wus fiTTiTh-d out by Air. Car-
m'elpiel un prov us \hr w/vcrn was
near ut hand The of ihe
western nnrmal te«ni which worked
all day Monday was divided Into n
four Icani shift of workers, makotft
drives and are paired against the'
Normal grld.Ton boys n groip of
lumiiiCille youngsters compoains *u

V other set of shifts. Then there arc
two Hpts of veterans, profc**>onr 1
minera and the Louisville an I Narh-
rlllc It R ti'aek werkers l>espltn
Ike add tlonsl ot|tl!pmeni from state
bnadquarters the diggers bare Buf-
fered severely frinu cold an<’ addi-
tions! efforts to kiH-pirom developlnr
pneuiuiinls Those developing colds
have been taken off the shifts.

' The thing worrying th< men is

¦ , only three men at a time are üble to
work al the bottom, though u score
would he willing to work if possibly.
The eblfla are working a half hour
at the lima t oaslatent with the shufl
walls. Mr. Carmichael early today

pie |oired the earth sliga an.) fastened
aroumt the diggers shoulders to pre-
vent them from fulling Into the bot-
tom of the shad. The diamond point-
ed drill waa again prepareil to exam-
ine the bottom of the shaft in the
htype ot locating aabie avenue n the

, eavera. The drill will b* tried Hs i
tba eorwt ra of the sliuft to atveertain
this. The offlcUtl bulletin laaued at

nine •’clock today aald that the depth |
of Iba cave rescue abaft was about 1
IS rest. He gave nine o'clock Hatur-
day night aa tka maximum time at
which It will -be reached We are
o'ese to lha roof of th« cave and
have speeded up the exeavallon ut the
rate of tan feet in evry twenty houia
There >a a great possibility, of finding

an npcn;ag at any time W« will slop
liinntTng when tbe shaft has reach-
ed a depth of oo feet and work out.,
from there.

-
- I

The Italian govekapteut has refus-
ed to let an Ans’kug have Me oil
veils. Doesn’t such treatment de-

" mand war! — ¦ I

_ *

' Nurmi Establishes
Three New Records

BUKFAIjO. N. Y.. Keb 12. t-D—-
--| r«vo Nurmi smashed three world

records tonight when he scored a

{ sensational victory in a handicap s

race at a mile uhd ooe-quarter,

| featuring tbe 10«th regiment In-
door -game*

1 The phantom Finn, flashing a
brilliant race tn krt* ftrstvappear-
aace bera. raced hia own Indoor
Itandnrda for 2.<W« yards. 2.000
meters and a mile ,and a quarter
and l*d hia only Jangerous rival.
Jlmriiy Connelly former Oeorge-

town lUr. to the tape by flftesn

EXPECTS ANEW
SiGNFROMGOD
Presbyterian Moderator De-

clares Supreme Ruler Will Il-
luminate the Skies in Approv-
al of His Creed.

PHiI«AI)EI.PiiIA, t-Yb. 13—Dr.
CUreuca Kdward Macartney, mod-

enlor of tbe Presbytc rlon General
Assembly. Hectrillrd Hun delegates

to the National Predhyterlon Con-
terewe at ta opening session 1n
Bethany Prebyterlon Ctmrch last
nlgbt by aaylng he believed God will
Indicate HD approval of Prtbyterian
labors by Illuminating tbe aaatern
aky. ®

This usual forecast was not utter-!
ed with any iinpassioned oratory or
prophet c extravagance.' It was spok-
en In one of the since rest passages
o,f his speech and app. repHy so

I smdxed the • crowded church
.

that
upon Ills conclusion thare was very

'lttle applause.

Dr. Macartney bad been hpenklng
of a hat he considered t<e be (he

! weakueae of profo-qi t ( hrDtlan*
lie spoke cf 1324 ua being on eapecll-
ly poor year from the standpoint of
UDMiUed religion. He had come to

1/14 conclu* on that the doteble arnwe
from >he ludißercme of those en-

trustpd with thy mission of dhriaU

Expounds Fundamentalism

1 Then he exhorted hla -xudltora- to
zeal In the prosecution of Cod s will
and came to hla prophetic promiae
0t raws pi- -I believe’’ hr aad.

'•that when' we have rebuilt our al-
tara ehe eastern heuvena will once
more be aglow with a Pentecostal
Moae."

Dr. Mct'artney'a speech waa an
expokltlon of the fundamentalist
standpoint. He uald at the very be-
ginning that he wjs proud to say.

“I am nor only Christian but 1

fin also a Presbytcrlon." He felt
auch "addtndum" uumaary. *nd ad-
visable for all those who share tbe
glorTous hTrilage of Preebyterlan-

bmi"
H» then referred to the West-

minister Confession of Faith, which
he lauded st some length, conclud-
ing tint creeds were not only neces-
sary hut Indispensable to the pres-
ervation of the church. He than des-
cribed Hjo McCartney family altar,

before which he a?t on bla rather’•
knee, and Intimated that the family
altar tnndg “rani rapNOns in the
boat who march In the evangelical
ranks o’ God."

In npeaking of the "great truths
of revealed religion.'' he said the
nation s grett nten had not only be-
lieved in tin in. but had. for the miait
>xrt, believed In Presbyteilan tenets!
He strengthened thW by idssertlOK
tl at "the suns of the Presbyterian'
msnse hold their place In \Nlio'«

Philadelphia May

As Liberty Seat
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Fef. 12. Kn-

terpvdaing North Carol in ms a.re
1tying to g*>T Cungrees to recngulxe
tbe so-called Mecklenburg county
dectara’lou of Indipendence on May'
20. 1778. more than a year before
th» Philadelphia declaration Kt-
r renrutatlve A, 1.. Bulwlnklf. of tbe

I N nih• District, in vrh'ch charlotte.
• here the tnth of May declur.itlnn
took place. D. located, tpdiy Intro-
duc'd a bill to estnbilsh s commie-*
eion for the | artlt i pit ion of Ihe
t'ntted Ktstee in the observance of
the one hundred and flltleth anniver-
sary of the elngning of the ’ Meck-
lenburg Decaratton of Independence.

I II Is contended by the advocates
(f tbs nieuspre that a pirty of

, Mecklenburg county citizen* met |»

charlotte. May 20. 1775. drew up a
declaration of abaolute independence
pt Great Hrltian Deacendenta of the
aigners meet annually and celebrate

¦ the lilatorh* event. Toft i
i waa a gueat one /gar.

.

MERCHANT IS
IMPUCATED IN
BEAMAN CASE
Mr. aiul Mrs. Voilers arc Freed

of Any Blame in Connection
With Brutal Slayinx.

WIIJjON. Feb. It. (4>)-The arre«
of threw additional persona and the
release from custody qf Mr. and Mra.
George Vollers. were thi outstaudlng
developments today in the ciaytnA
Beaman-murder mystery on wkteh'
county and city police officials have
beta working for the past five days,
following the discovery ot Beaman's
body In bin automobile on a louyly
raid 'wo miles front Wilson last
Sunday'.

Arthur Lumru. proprietor oC a
small store. Miss Bettle Brinkley,
operator .In a loral cotton mill and
Ben Brnnes. an .employee In Isisnm’i
(tore, were ordered taken Into cus-
loday by tbe coronerAi jury on the
charge of having valuable Informa-
tion In coenection with th* ease. All
three deny that they know anything
about the murder.

TUr. and Mrs. Volk*r. after further
examination by tbe coroner's-Jury,
were ordered released sad have been
cfeured of any connection with the
killing of- Beaman

Two Women Involved
According to Information obtained

•dn.ght. It is ulleged that two wom-
en. of whom Mis* Brinkley waa one.
were t xanCuetl by offit-lals who had
redeved a conlWlientlal Up concern-
ing them. The two women told the
same story. It D fluted, but upon be-
ing examined sep rately their ac-
c'utrts are said to have dtfrerod In
at material kray It wu* then rev val-
et by the witnesses that they had
been coached since Sunday, night by
kjr. Li>min ns to the story that they
should tel).' Miss Brinkley aad Mi.
!,-tniU were ordered held. ' but the
other woman was not arrested. Lamm

denies he gnVo tHrttc nity Instrue-
t ion*.

The theory o' robbery In connec-
tion with Beaman's ingr.ler is no
longer Inin? (onsldeied- and ‘offi-
cials are working ak ng an entirely |
u'ffi-rent line It was Intimateif to-1
nig|it that Hitdlttoiiil arrests would
be

Kf*Asserts Innocence

"I am abeoutely innocent or any

connection with th? Beaman murder.
I • didn't know Beaman very well, I

Hiid I had aothiug sgvlnst him. They-1
Vv locked up my wife and myself,

and have done us an Injustice, for
neither one of, us had anything to
<’o with the case."

ThD statement was made by
Crorge Vollera tonight, follawtag ex-
< natation of any blame Jg connec-
tion' with the murder of Clityton
Beam u, local white man. whose
body waa round in his automobile
Sunday afternoon.

"I quit work, and went uTthe office
tn get my money -at about six o’-
clock Saturday afternoon, continued
Vollers. "1 wmt bom- and hod sup-
per. After that., my wife and I went

to tbe picture show. later I loft
her. to get a shave, <ud attend to

seme other mailers. I weuf to the
Cherry hotel barber shop flrat. but
that was tilled up. so 1 went to two

other plae>*. I can give the name of
the barber who shaved me. I also
went to Bell’s shoe shop, after my
shoe*, latter I was In Dr. Moore's
drug store. And I also talked to

several other men before 1110 o’-
clrnk. Then 1 went 'home I found
my wife w.« getting ready to go to

bed
*hacked Over Arrest

"Ncodl-a* to say. f wits shocked
to death when they arrested me this
afternoon It’s -in Injustice to my

front I cued on page two!

"

—i» II HIS | I I I
Maryland Town

' Facing Inundation
PORT Dl-PUkil i Mi . r*b. 13.

l/Pi Mot* Dan one-.hlrd ot Port'
I Deposit Is lnukdated lontght and

with the water constantly rising
I sail more tea coming down the

.Susquehanna rtver. prospects are*

I that the gtriaur may atta'n tomor-
row a biglpm jßtru u hiim that of
the «roai flood 'ur 19(0.

1-- -

I j

BANK COOPER
WAS FORMING
LOST HEAVILY

Fi»4s on Dtpoa t in Dcfiitict
InaUtttlion. Former Lk«t-
Governor TealiAeti.

Fsb. 11—‘Tm
afraid there wntflil have been souic
temptation to aavc my own money.;
if I had knotvu tkvt the Commercial
iDnk would fall," declared W. B.
Cooper, testifying tats today In his
own behalf In 17. 8. court.

•Wed that hla own lndDEfNual
account at the Mm<> of the hank's
• losing was between »50t) and MOO;
that the Continental Trust compuny.
of Charlotte, which he wis then or- j
ganlzlng. had a balance of iibotil ;
*12.500 In t)tp CoHimerclul bank: an(l !
Ibsi ns ud in InIst rgt or for Cutbhert s
Martin be had n balance of ft.dOO to
$3,000 there..

*T bare been driven Into bunk- !
ruptejr," he declareil. a* a result es j
Ihe failure of tl}e bank and “tuy
trustee states that the receiver of the
< ounnemtafr NtttkoOef - bank wiir piy
nothing to him cm these deposits.”
lie uaid hia wife bed a bn lance at
Ihe lime tbe .tun* failed of SSOO to
*SOO and bis father-in-law. D L.
Gore, had between two end three
thousand dollars* tnience In tbe
Commercial I

Concerning the "B. R. Smith sc

( c hnmodntlon notns for SIO,OOO each.”
I he said, be round th.-ae t>er**ra In tije

*>ank and el maturity C. K. Betbes
brought two new notes to him. "I
thiuk for SIO,OOO each.” and that > 1
himself said (hey would not do anti ’
would have to be cb rged up ee real
estate and not as notes. This, he de-

li lured. was done.

I*run* Judge'* Fine

It T K Cooper, who w is on. Ihe
land this morning, drew (his crit-

icism from Judge Bose: ,‘ lt appears
like pretty high fluanulng 1 ’ when ha
explained how he swapped notes be-
fore the bank crashed. The partic-
uar nets under 1 consider ttlon was ‘

one for $4,500. signed by J, K -Clay-
ton and discounted by Cooper In the
Commercial bank

Cooper endeavored to justify all
the transaction* alleged by District
Attorney Irvin B Tucker as having
been criminal" and hs asserted on
Ihe stand that every act In question
was done for the purpose of lasisllng
Ihe hank out of Its iHffir-.iPfea. He
said that W. B. Cooper know al>oul |
tie farm properly bring taken oye*

Jby tba bank frr a l-ud loin, and that 1
tner» wi* nothing wrong about the
Georgia tranvsctlon. He'. declared
the Si|e of W B <*oop«r's stock fu
tha Commercial bank several times i
before Its failure wax a IrsMiniate
trensactlun. ci iimcd "he Was "broke" |
and that ut tills fime he did not ¦ have'
money enough to pNy hospital bill* |
'or his young iiighter !!>• udniß-'
led. hi'wever th / o>e value of the

I -bunk's home waa nialwfalty ln< reus-
i ed when realty value* were on the

decline In order to bolster the undi-'
I e<deft proflta of Hie Institution 1

BOND ISSUE IS
APPROVED IN
UPPER HOUSE
Another Bill That Got Off to a

• Start in the Senate Yeaterriay
Waa Measure Reducing Per-
eonal Property Exemption.

' KALEKill. Feb. 11—TIM. 1$25-182d
state highway program waa n step
nearer, ‘ompleuen tonight, with tha
sanat* having fqdny passed tm the
bill authorising the lasuanue ot $20,-
000.00(1 addition bonds, The h>ll, now
goes to tha hausa for concurrency, to-

.gather with that. authorDlaa the cnl-
ioclion or a tax ot fonx cents a, gai>

| lon on gasoline, instand of ttorSTSaHuT
i Another maasure that got well nmler

in the upper brsaffit today wain
that designed to ct(t tha pr/sonot
preparty •'xempLon tram s3oa pi M
It passed ascond loading and •«»<

oven (or Its third aad Anal raaiMug.
If aucj'esflful In the sanatv. ibis btl

; will go over to lha bouaa for con-
! slderatlcn there.

* r.
A wonne basis for rtdiatricting the

| slain wan Did down by the honse
today, when >t passed a lull designed
tu create four new judicial dief'et*
and four additional judg/shlrs. T!
vole on the second reading vn Ti -
to 43. Thera was no roll fa 1 on Ci* !

(bird rending..
Representative Nani > of .Caev rIL |

Introduc'd a measure in the lowe~
j house whhlt would repeal wD i ns
1 pet muting boon* uiutcbev dq, f»o ' • '
¦Chinline, and Represent*Uvv ffihw ty-(
ja tal l which would prnbibU B(i;d.iy .

I sport(. innlndiug homing und jttt u> 1

i In Blhden county.
Tomorrow’!; session ui 0(« r *

| will likely e*e the "evoltdW b.ll",
I iirongnt np (or action on s p'tp: |

report although Itepresenut'i ve /:» c. :
of Hoke County, iadriated hv

*

ask that It be set tor a sperla \.r*iv ¦
at g Inter dat*.

'Halh-l HHI in House j
The bouse novr faces tbe lAnk as

j (ottslderlng a bill providing lor on
Australian ballot for tha whole rUnNI
A 4-I*l to "modernise the bn Ilot,’ was
Introduced today by Representative
¦Moss and Hs.rieon. jointly. It was
referred to the commute* »n elections
where also rests Represntaliw W. W.

t Neal's bill deigned to repeal the
mete-wide primary law,

Repref *ntat‘Ve Bailey, of Oualow.
inirot 1 uced a bit’ designed to limit i
foiuni.salons on money advanced for
crop* to ten per cent He satd this
v-ould. automat b ully, reduce the "ln-
tvreef’ paid by farmers Tor such ad-
vances. After more dlscn.sion. the
Mil was referred to the committee on
agriculture. The Introducer bad nak-
ed that It brv placed oa the calendar.

The bill to provide for {ottr new
.'Judicial districts and ait equivalent
number of additional judgeships did
not fall to meet with opposition In
the house, when It cams up today fol-
lowing the passage es Representative
.Murphy s rc< (»*iUeratlon mol'on
However, the dobatc* were not
lengthy und a shifting of sentiment
resulted in the pegsagt of lha irtee-

,r,lr *' The original rejected bill
‘•F* for seven new districts and

, i'Mges. That punned todav calls prr.
four »f each. The yn'-ndment was
Introduced hy'Grsliajn. of Irange and
tbe vote on ft was ti« to 42. On tbe
amendment bill the vote was

Poland to Bar
Sleevelosg Dresses

BERLIN, Feb. 12 The British psr-
I'atrent »»* askiid today to pas* a
bH tublilbltlng women fruit) wearing

j sleevelees dressea and evin for hid-
[dthg shops from dlaptuylns such

I garbs. Jew l*h ttabbis *n Marsuw were
' the I4r»t to cit/Vr tbe s«hl

7l„trad; —
-- .

New Hope Boy's Le*
Mashed in Cutter

V

When hi* mule* became (ri«ht-
med ala pwuilug automobile anti
started running away. Wilton
Whitley, a fifteen year old lad of
the New Hope community. watt
thrown from the aaeit of the atalk
cutter on which he w>aa riding,
and rell on the rapidly revolving
blade*. It wua learned yesterday,

Prompt medical aid gas sum*
¦honed, and the boy's leg. though
terribly gashed, was saved. He
waa reported as rooting wall al-
ter bis horr ble expedience, and la
expected to be able to be out with-
in «* few djya.
* t>

ROBBINS NOT
FATALLYHURT
Condition of Former Mayor of

Matutt Oliva* Hart in Auto
Crash. Saif to be Impravlitß.

Tka coedilloa of g. J. Robbins,
former mayor of JtountQllve. j*ho
was badly Injured - Thursday night,
when the Ford car whldh wan
driving, and a heavy trtn«of me,

I Berntis-Harrel-Kawlißaa Company
j tolUu.d, waa last night reportad as.

i lavornblf. Hla hurts, it la now ba-l
| t etrad, will not be fetal.

On account of the rstk. mist and;¦ darkness. It wna said last night that |
the vision of both drlvffa waa ob-

! KCrred. un i the l*o vehicles craehad I
j aether almost hcdkmg Mr. Rah-*

I ii<« was badly shaken up, and f *r-

I li.g tilt he w e ntsrnally Injured.
, Roland Saeser. the driver of tha
! t uvtt. rushed trig to Mt. whan
, hi rei> lans gave him medical aid. Ka'
| W«» later taken hack to h’s home. I
: Jhi fount. Olive physician* deeming!
'"l”iissTTsT'lfldeailoai' uaaeeedsary.

it was w duly retort sd yesterday j
| i-at Mr Robbins Injuries had prov-

n t»HI, hut W. h. RawWngs. a mem-*
1 her of ths Haraee.Hneeslt.BnwHe*r*|
litis, stated last night Hist the last]
report he received from the former
,mayor, some lime during the late af-
ternoon. was to the effect .that h*
waa gett ng along nicely

"

Mr. Robbins who Is watt known 1
all over the country, resides about
two mites from Mount Oliva, md It
was Impossible to g*t In touch wUh
Mm over the telephone list night.

Announce Discovery
Powerful Antiseptic j

HAI/riMOKR. Feb. aa-
fuipetlc M times as strong as oar-
<>ollc acid |n Its power to kill dliiaag
•jeMBS and yet so harmless to man
that ear can swallow U without In-
jury. hag been dtvcoversd at Johan
Hopkins, it wtss leirned today. U is

called hexyl-resorcinol and has bean
ised

, recently In tbs John Hop-
kins Hospital to dear up long-
standing infection or tba k doers
end urinary tract.

Dr Vest! r l.t sard. < hairman at
the Clinical, I'uiorßlltoe >o Intetual
Anilaspal* of Hi* Na oaal Haeearch
Council, who Jevslop -tl the germi-
cide In the hhoruier.rs of the Johns
Hopkins Hcliool o Hygiene <in<* Pub-
lic Health, said thin h. and hi* as-
socialise bad spent IP >eur u re-'
search to perfect It

American Divorces
Approved by Court

PARIS. Feb. 12 The juried cl lon J
o? the French Ceuirt* In divorce;
cnees bats son American eitisene -
having only trsaaltoty donutles In
hl ines has up held today with the
dUr)ntaaal of a demurrer died by
Mrs. Olive Burton, and Jolfe. to a
silt instituted by her husband two
months ago

The Burtons were married at
t*oag Branch, £. J.. In Kept ember.
1920 The wife's demurrer argued

that "Mr. Burton, although be might
domicile la France, bad

..o real roe deuce here, which waa
merely acquired for the piirpose of
b'Hng (he divorce suit"

The Court. In dfsmiselng the de-
murrer,

,
declared Itself. competent

to h* if ihe cas* and permitted the
vjsband to enter proceedings next
Thursday, at the same time asaeea-
i“g the coats of her appeal against
Mrs Burton The attar will now in-

troduce a counter null for divorce.

I Mil Adit VF.WNFAPRR
RmOMOR BIRTH U

CHICAGO. Fab 12. (d*| Approxl-
mutely U persona were lajutwd. some'
strioasly. In an explosion In the e«*,
graving room of the Chicago Eve.
uiag American today. Firs followed
the eaptostoe. ,

DENY AUCINN
FORGES WERE
ORDERED OUT
Min TO« Reported Meeting of

Opposing Go-opwratlv* Korea*
at ReMnvUl* Rgya Hr. waa
Krroneonaly Infarmed in OM

(By Hanlon OMverl
RKIDBVHX*. rah. l«.-*ln mptfCr"

i»f the proceedings Os the two r«ra»-
tra' meetings here Saturday, the
writer uainteattaaany did ad. iajua-
Uce to the auction wafthoueeam hi

stying5tying they ordered those Is leave the
trends Theatre who wan not hi

sympathy wlib the t»»etlag being heltf
thiro. Aa it was 'mpoeslhl* far nga
to b* present al hath maetlßfs I w-
hed upa*t kl«t«cncnu rngde to nr* Up
a Raleigh aawspapar map fur facta
about the meet Rig at th« co-aperalivo
warehouse. I asked hint If he wqg
sura of what U-. lohl ate. end he re-
plied that a man of unquestionable In-
tegrity bad In [orated him that ha had
s companion war* ordered by warp-

housemen to laave the Grange Then
ier l.aler Mr. C R. Wgreen, of

, Chatham. Va. wee oommaaituMod with
and ashed to obtain the affidavit from

, the aeuilematt to «ue*t»oA ;M» •»-

daV t coat laces me th*t I did the aue-
-11 im . warehousemen au Injustice aad
;1 sm hastening to carnal the tmprea-
i slon and do the fair thing, und with
! out being requested tp bo so. bjr send

I lag ttoif article to all till auwrpnperv.
i*h Whhm my of the ho
apvearsif. ,<

T
-r ,

•« '•«•» •• otto m *vn of »hk
,k-,. aufl utaka a mau sluf* that ho
lU .tgi bra raacgj a|*4 w*tb ma ha-
lf re h. tan come Into n, UteaUngd,

ti .ra , «M»gaa aae*t mar tad»**i> "—* •

' i 11 i »Bi;i JWBMwMiHlii.
t addraaa la nalafgaae to *mi ifirim
i about Mr. (Itidewtil’s ddctarethgh

j that oa'y •hose it. sympathy whh t#W
fGrande Theatre, ’

The affidavit and Iglan from ijL
Warren era a'vpa heloW: <M *¦

Chatham. Va.# Fab. >«. IMS. |P
k 'My dear Mr. OUVOf: , i‘- '

I am enclosing Hr gf-
ttdavtt. but tt not go strong aa ha
told it ip me on our stay b*k team*
Hi'idsvtii.e but perhaps H wUI asmta -

your purpose. 1. ,qf Jf
I *m including my atatement l»

• his lettr j ro which yen are at MB-
arty to use any wray you ehaaas. ovgg,

j my eigaalufe.

I “MTih the very beat personal rt»
gsrd*. 1 am. . ,

„
m,.

"Yourg truly. <t-

V. It WARREN. 4
.

1fit da tit
“I, W A Bauudera. was li

vine. N. (*. on the Tft day at |W*
ruary. j»SS. While there 1 eataape
tbs Grande Theatre where
Glide well Waa to make a speech,
remained there until Mr. OlldawaU
began to spoalt aad utparod tha
lowing words, or woril to this ef-
fect:

H 'All employee* of the liahaafM
Growers Co-opersllrg AaaaclatMM
not In syuipethy with this cause hgr
which we era meettag are nat my*
vtled here. '• c

W A BAUNDWUk*
"Feraonhlly appealed hafore aw %

A Maunders this the ldth dag «f
February. iM&. aad made oath
me above suteomal la true to tIM
hast of bis kaowhrtta add belief. *

• HANK MARBHAiaI* Natary Public’
"My < ommlsslon etpfraa Fsbruarp

i:h. nil''
. h.tham Va. Feb id. IPM.

My IK r Mr. Oliver'.
A. per our oonverasGea over tha

hone this A H . I have UUa so —ft
I did say that I waald sever aMRI

| ionneebon with the eeeaf tattoo who*
I bad to deny admittance to mag*

rho were not r«sdy to swear they
were la harmoay with a buach of
rascals aiiemptlag to perouads men
to violate w Wccrsd cootract, or ehlftc
a veaponslbUlty.

Had not thaae people aaoooacqd
through tbe press aad etborwdse that
those who *»rr not In sympathy with
tbe t(Torts of this reuse weald eot
i»e welcomed, and hi this sot enough
to keep ret any gentleman?

As to the one* 1 lad Ip mind wheat
I made this statement. I will dgf'l
in. I tided those who were guilty, and
the gu;v ones knew wheat I la*
c Itided- .J?

" HL ¦\i
If ther' are werehauaaaiaa la amp

Os (be three stales who ware la aa
wise interested or had ao part la M*
then of course they were not lu nay
mind at the time, hut f might sap
that t bees grwil -mea should be vqfp
careful that they are sag represout-
rd at lks»» ¦aaeetisgs »

As 1 uaderslead It. praotlaally age
(Opattamad « Fgga A ,

19 Prisoners Escape From State
Farm AtCaledonia During Night

Ml.til.ll. *•>•». If, lit
‘iliNciK tu'.nvlril Ihrlr nail» Irw-
•I<• m tram tlir I •Inlnnia «lalr

l*i «on i«no ra«|t | n MilHax
i*Miitj h»»l rIkW Hrrurdlnir l«

InlorninlioN »m| la liruricr ll«»
Poll, «u|>rrlnlriitlrnl o I lair pH'*
wn twin), t'onr n( tlir prUarr>
«»W ra|.lnr*il tboairb ibr »ilu-n>
jirr 1.1111 at lanrr. \r< urdtujr I*
tninrmalinn la Mr. I’ihi «HU |.rU-
abrr» wrrr ••Hiilnnl I* Ihr ramp
brran-a »( rnifp. K hair a•- lan*
arlrd Ibruuab the hrlrb iona<J»-

Uh. Tit* amr%4 brt«rrn (hr

Itrlrh *»a« rtwiinl anil a |Marr «/

rrrr»« wn<n- In Ibr arminil br-
latt. Tb,. mm thru l.iirninr.l
thruuich Ihr imiml In Ibr lot; min-
thin on Ibr onl«M». 11l Ibr |«rN-
wnrr* arrr rnnatH n.lrr «ti|>|»rr

ln»l ulabl anil Ihr Urral. U lirllri*
H la Urir lirr.i Ibrrrtiilrr.
Hr Hrlirtrd Ibr rnlorerit Mlrn.«
al Ipr |>rUiiarr« >r*lrrdap pair

Ihrm Ibr ''HMUXaail) In rnabr
Ibflr rw»p». Fnnr id Ihr mra
l«rr roaiivlrd amrdrrtrk mill ar»
kllll al Urgr, nbllr Ibr lialatl<-r

| a( Ibrm wrrr raahnnl (nr Inrrrnj )
i

" t

mill -limllni- rrlfar*. ,*eM|ra<*. »f
tbn«r üb<* fMaprd ruNurd irmn

l*« •» lwml> |Mr», Tkfif mm
¦»' (him tudkin. ttiiillord, Mhilt -

frfwd, Itfry. Naitkxa. Kan.) |lh>.
Or.iniir llwwaii, Hmjmmml and
Surrj rouatie*. Thf four mor*
drri't*(art a» ivlloani l.lmn

“

¦lar«ls of ladkia, k#roi»<| dean* „

milrdf i .
|H In Ml )Hrv l ari Tal-

Ij iwkiml 4wm aiurdrr. Joba
Vrball) «< Make, mardfrrr .’• to

* |rtf«, Hi«.«n 1 bn«lfr. Map*c*d

»fr»ed dffrnr, K 4 jfar*.
tv.
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